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THREE HIGHWAYMEN CAUGHT ,

The Brutal Assailants of Driver Eantlon-

slilld

-
Overhauled Near Dabuquo.

ALL STRANGERS TO THE OFFICERS ,

Jlrport of Stntp Dairy Cnmniiiftlniicr-
Tnppor an HhlpmunlH of Iowa

Huttcr A Hank | |: I-

Ihicnt
-

nt Ilootie.-

la.

.

. , Nov. 10. [Special Telegram
to TUB IJr.n. ] ShorllT Phillips today cap-

tured
¬

tbo throe highwaymen who shot nm-

ltobbcd HiindciiHhlld. tlio driver for Schmidt
Jlrothm brewery , mid they nro now safely
lodged In the county jail. Tlio c.ipturo was
madent Center Oiovt- , near the seen oof their
dastardly nnd murderous assault. They nro
fill strangers , and Indications point to the
fad that they nro the same person1 * who com-
Quitted the wholesale burglaries In Wyoming ,
ifcmc.'i county , _

' A T.oonn Bank
IIoo.tK , la. , Nov. 10. [Special Tolegrnm to-

P.'UB UI.K. ] J. A , McFarland , the banker,

today made a voluntary assignment of his
lianklng business to Frank Caldwell , the
Ijook-keopor. The assignment was n surprise
to everybody , and the reason hardly sccuia-
iipparent. . The other banks offered nssU-
J unco to the McFarlnnd bank , hut the offer

refused. The bank has deposits only
aggregating about $18,000 , mid Mr. McVar-
Jand

-
la said to bnvo sumo KiO,0X( ) worth of

property , so the depositors do no not feel
SmeaHy. It Is thought the assignment is only
it peculiar way of closing up the banking
business.

tiled of JtlcnrtO-
aRAtoosA , la. . , Nov. 10. ( Special Telegram

1oTitEBri.l Yesterday morning occurred
the sudden death of A , M. Abraham of heart
tlhentc. IIo was an old and prominent dry
poods merchant nnd was nt his store "when the
uttiick nmaon. IIo recovered somewhat from
t ho Urn shock nnd .walked about a block to-

t ho home of his sister , where ho fell again and
lived but n few moments-

.1'rlco
.

George , aged about fifty , Janitor In a-

linsHcss house , was scalded today by escaping
ptaun , dying utter several hours of Intense
buffering , his fucouud breast being completely
rooked.

Montgomery Coiuity'H Vo le.
RED OAK , la. , Nov. 10. .[Special Telegram

to Tim Bnn.J Montgomery county cast 2,020
republican , 1,283, democratic , 40 union labor
nnd 17 prohibition votes on the head of the
elate ticket , so the ofllcial count made today
nhows that the republican plurality on the
plate ticket Is 747 and on congressman 747.
The vote on Judges Is : Ueemor 2,113 , Thorn-

cll
-

SlKO, , Smith 007 , Culllson 1KW! , Ware
3,231 , Funk l2rU. H. W. llcesou gets a third
term us county attorney by 87 , and J. T.
Stafford was elected recoYder by 1152.

Omaha Capital at Hoone.B-
OOXK

.
, Ja. , Nov. 10. [ Special Telegram to-

ITiiB Bui : . ] The Omaha capitalists who lately
Bought the def uuct tlio works hero have put
jniiow machinery nnd uro running a big
force, making p.ivlng brick nnd sidewalk
tilo. tbocliiy here beinc said to bu the finest
$ n the country for that purpose.

Today the barb wlro factory , which has
Jjccn Idle several years , was sold to a llrm-
VJuIch will fit It up and manufacture fine
crockery. They will put 10.000 into the
venture. ._

Harrison County's Vote.-
Mtssoum

.
VAIAEY , la. , Nov. 10. [Special

to TUB BIH.: ] The board today canvassed
thcvotoof ihe county. The democratic ma-

jorities
¬

range from 221 to 2-10 on the state
ticket , Doy for railroad commissioner having
the highest. Bowman for congress has 381
over Heed. The democrats elect the county
clerk and attorney. The republicans elect
recorder and supervisor. The majority
ugalnst calling a constitutional convention is
810.

Iowa Election
DCS MOIXES , In. , Nov. 10. Official returns

tfrora forty-six counties show McFarlaud 78-

017
,-

, Chamberlain 83,035, , Lyons 77,873 ,

"Withers 83,018 , Uocson 78,233 , Whlto 83,499 ,
Stone 73SW , Mackcy 8 ,710 , Luke 77,072-
"Hey 83 , ( !5 , Rothrock 77K)9! ) , Wolfe 82BS!) ,
J ay 77,1)87) , Sankey 83061. Reynolds 77,507 ,
J.vor > 8an0.:! The indications are that Mo-
ITarland's

-

plurality will bo about !2200. Doy
Is probably elected , und Bccsou Is considered_

Grief nt i'ounc Clayton's Uo.ith.
MACEDONIA , In, , Nov. 10. [Special Tele-

Krain
-

to TUB Bun.] This town is in grief over
the sudden death of Will N. Clayton , only
eon of B. A. Clayton. The young man was
incidentally shot while hunting near Hender-
sou

-
Saturday nnd died yesterday. Hogradu-

ated
¬

from Simpson college , Imlianola , la. ,
lait Juno nni was poncrul favorite. Ho
was engaged to marry jliss Ch'eshiro of In-
dlauola

-
,

Kim Over nntl Rilled.E.-
MMKTTSDUUO

.
, la. , Nov. 10. [Special Tele-

Kraiu
-

to THE DICE.- Daniel Markhani , a-

fanner living eighteen miles cast of. hero , was
run over by the cars Saturday nlghtand, was
*ound Sunday morning unconscious. His
right leg and the fingers of both his hands
were cut off. Ho died last evening of bis
Injuries. Ho leaves a wife and four small
children. _

FrclRht TriihiM Collide.M-
AJISIIAI.I.TOWN

.
, la. , Nov. 10. [Special

Telegram to Tun Bnn. ] A collision occurred
iibout 11 o'c6ck! last night on the Chicago.St.
Paul & Kansas City railway between two
fl'eio'ht trilina nnnr nroot > AT ti fnt In . . .lif.a *

Shipment * of Iowa nutter.-
DcsMoiNcs

.
, In. , Nov. 10. [Special Tclo-

B"m
-

to Tni : Bic.J-Stato Dairy Cominis-
H Ion or Tnppor lias compiled his report of the
amount of butter shipped out of the state by
the vnrious. railroads during the year ending
October 1. All the roads have reported save
the Chicago it Northwestern , and tbo amount
la placed ut.lJ500CX0 pounds.-

A

.

Lucky
BOOXE , la. , Nov. 10. Special Telegram.-

to Tim BKE. ] In the W. D. Johnson & Co.
coal mlno today a portion of the roof fell ,
pinning a minor named 1C. Charlson and his
twelve-year-old son to the floor. It took

"three men to lift a piece of slate ofl of thet hey , hut atrango to say both will recover-

.Tlio

.

V Death. Itoll.-
Couiunus

.

, O. , Nov. 10Do. A. O. Dyers ,
secretary of the state board of charities since
JS87, died tonight.-

PAIIIS
.

, Nov. 10. Oodaril , the famous
Vreuo aeronaut , la dead ,

VIUNNA , Nov. 10. Count Maurice Estor-
Jiwy

-
, formerly Australian minister to the

Vatican , Is dead-

.Dakota's

.

Capital Content.-
ST.

.

. PAOL , Minn. , Nov. 10.A dispatch
from Huron says the republicans bnvo n ma-
jority

¬

on Joint ballot In the legislature , Gov-
erupr

-
, Mcllotto's vote will oiceod that ot-

Xxmclc (.dull by 7,000 and that of Taylor
(dem ) by IS.OOO.. Although Pierre claims to

, tarn won the contest for permanent capital
the Iluronltca will not concede it.

Unprecedented
DPLCTIT, Minn. , Nov. 10. During the sea0-

11
-

of 1SOO the ore shipping business of the
Tangos lu Wisconsin , Minnesota and Michi-
gan

¬

, will represent llgures of unprecedented
buslntns. Before the close of thoprcscul
hipping neason the grand total will reach

aver S.000000. tom , against 7,500,000, last year.-

Tlio

.

Democrat Gains.-
Cmcioo

.
, Nov. 10. In the ofllcial count In

the First congressional district today Ewtng-
dom.galne'i( ) 223 votes in two wards , This

Mtlon.tf. kept up , would elect him over the
prekout Incuiubeut. COL gi ess man Abnor Tay-

Jor.
-

.

jtiriLVTiox ix fitAS-

.Hnlrndnrlnii

.

nnd Giinuenmlun Diff-
iculties

¬

Ciilmlnntn In mi Outbreak.
[ Copyright tBMl! > u Jdmuflnnl'in Iiomelt.-

1Li LnimiTAi ) , Nov. 10.- | New Ydrk Hor-
nld

-

Cable-Special to Tun DTKThe revo-
lution

¬

which has been expected for months
nnd which his been gaining headway slnco
the conclusion of the war between Salvador
and Ouatanaln has broken out In Hundumi.
Tegucigalpa is In n state of slego. Telegraph
communications direct with the capital has
been Interrupted and it is bellovcd that the
wires hnvo been cut , but this Is not posi-
tively

¬

known. Several despatches were re-

ceived
¬

by the Salvudorinn government In re-

gard
-

to the affair. Oao U to the effect tba-
on Friday last n, part of the garrison of-

Teguclgalpi revolted and under the leader-
ship

¬

of General Lnnglno Sanchez took pos-
session

¬

, after hard fighting , nf the capltol
building nnd arsenal. Since then street
skirmishing has been of daily occmrcnco
and Sanchez end bin forces now
have President Luis Bogr.m surrounded in-

onoof the wards ot the city , nnd It Is be-

lieved
¬

that ho will bo forced to surrender
unless other garrisons arrive at tbo sccno of
the revolt within two or three days.-

Tlio
.

garrisons of Inspection on the Salva-
dorian

-

and Nlcaraguan frontiers are bolng
pushed toward the capital by forced marches ,

only enough soldiers being left behind to
prevent n possible uprising. Several otber
army men have Issued their prouunclamcntos
und lire hurrying with tholr forces to aid
Sanchez. It Is believed that the revolution
will bccomo general nnd Bogranvillbo foiced ,

If not captured , to leave this country.
The garrisons ncrw on the way to help him
may revolt , as they have not been paid for
some time , and general discontent, reigns ,

which Is only kept in check by the oulccrs in-

comm.md. . Bogrnn has been regarded as the
tool of Barrllas nnd has successfully bank-
rupted

¬

the country. Many people residing
lu the fronticr'districts have signified their
Intention ot asking annexation to Nicaragua
nnd Salvador. If Bogrnn falls thcro is n
possibility thnt the country will by common
consent of the masses bo divided between
Guatemala , Salvador nnd Nicaragua.

Presidents Sucazaand K !ctahavolncreascd
their frontier garrisons In consequence of the
revolt and have Instructed the commanders
not to allow any armed force to gather for
the purpose of invading Honduras. They
will maintain a strict neutrality in the pres-
ent

¬

International strife.
Private advices from the city of Guatemala

Just received here puts n gruvo aspect upon
the revolution In Honduras. It is believed
that Barillas will attempt to extend aid to, his
old a'ly' , Bogran , and in doing so will precipi-
tate

¬

a general war In Central America , as It-

is understood that if ho takes a hand In the
present trouble Ezotn "will call
him to tlmo , with the full
consent of Nicaragua and Costa Itlca ,
with whom Salvador will bo leagued in cnso-
of general international strife. The greatest
uneasiness prevails in Guatemala and the
movements of Barillas nro watched with sus-
picion.

¬

. Minister Mlchncr has DCCII sending
long dispatches to his government und It Is-

surmUcd that they treat of the present revo-
lution

¬

which is extending rapidly in all parts
of Honduras-

.An

.

Interview With ICzcta.
Sis SII.VADOII , Nov. 10. [New York

Herald Cable Special to TUB Bm : . ] I bad a
private nudmceo of nn hour today with Presi-
dent

¬

Ezeta in regard to the revolution in
Honduras , Ho fully confirmed , by
the dispatch which ho showed
me , the reported . revolution in
Tegucigalpa adding the details thnt the
slaughter in the taking of the state building
ana aroscnal was very heavy. Troops nro
being hurried to tbo relief of Bogran from
every quarter of the republic. JE cta assured
mo ho should remain entirely neutral , but
could not allow Barillas to interfere in the
troubles of Honduras. Tlio present affair
remained for its people alone to solve and
Guatemala must keep aloof. Ezcta expressed
the hope that the revolution would soon ho-

over and deprecated a general war in Cen-
tral

¬

America , which would positively follow
If Barillas attempted to to Interfere In the
proicnt strif-

e.itfWKirjin

.

AS OV.ITIOX.

The Irish Dele-gate * Kiithimlnstlcally"-
Welcomed to New

NEW YOIIK , Nov. 10. The Alctropolitnn-
oporn house was pacitcd tonight on the occa-
sion

¬

of the reception given to the Irish dele-
gates

¬

, O'Connor , O'Brien , Dillon , Sulllvnn ,

Harrington and Gill, by the Insb societies of
Now York , The opera house was decorated
simply with Irish and American flags. Many
prominent gentlemen were present , The
audience was intcnse'yentbusiasUe' , cheering
alternately for the delegates and Parnell , and
hissing Balfour. Among the lists of vice
presidents were these : O rover Cleveland ,

Levl P. Morton , Charles A. Duna , William
M. Evarte , General Sherman , Chauncey M-
.Depew

.
, Governor Abbott of Now Jersey ,

Governor Hill of New York , Carl Schurz,
Joseph. J. O'Donuoghuo , Eugene Kelly ,
Richard O'Gormau. Ooveruor Hill Intro-
duced

¬

the delegates to the audience In a brief
speech , saying that they represented the
cause , which calls for trio svnipathy-
of the American people. It has
been said , lie added , that the public Influences
of this country ought neb to bo expended
with such active interest on Irish affairs.-
Ho

.
was sure this was but the sentiment of a

few and uot of the vast majority of our
people.

Addresses were made by the delegates
after which Mr. O'Donnghne announced that
Eugene Kelly had subscribed 31000. Ho
himself would subscribe end ' thousand ;
Major .Tohn Byrnes the rnllroad operator ,
would subscribe §1,000 a year for llvo years-
.ExMayor

.

Grace and Mayor Grant crcli sub-
scribed

¬

81000. Numerous other subscriptions
of smaller amounts wore mado. Governor
Hill giving S100 and saying bo would llvo to
contribute when tbo delegates were at-
Albany. . The total receipts and subscrip ¬

tions amounted to $37,00-

0.Knlcs

.

lor the Teachers.B-

EIIUX
.

, Nov. 10; The National Zeltung
says : The emperor will shortly issue an
edict directing ttmt the teachers in the na-
tional

¬

schools must bo familiar with tha prin-
ciples

¬

of political economy to enable them to
demonstrate the error of socialist teachings.-
In

.
religion less attention must bo paid to

mnemonic cxo-cises , nnd moro to the compre-
hension

¬

of the ethical aino of religion. In the
higher schools the recent modern history , es-
pecially

¬

of Prussia , must bo taught , and tbo
benefits which Prussian kings have always
conferred upou the working men must ho In-
culcated.

¬

. The edict was drafted before Bis-
marck

¬

resigned.

South Omaha Shooting AITr ty.-

J.
.

. C. Dwyer and William Murphy pot Into
a altercation In a Q street billiard hall In
South Omaha lost night , in the course of
which Dwyer drew a revolver and exploded
It lu Murphy's faco. The ball entered near
the chin und passing along ; the jaw bone
lodged in the neck. TUo wound Is uot dan-
gerous

¬

,

The Tope's KlcctlonVto. .
nosiK , Nov. 10. [ Special Cablegram to THE

Bic.l: The Ossorvatoro Romano says that
tlio pope's vote against Catholics partaking
hi the elections applies to the whole of Italy.-

"Where

.

la the Vancouver ?
QomiEC , Nov. 10. Considerable anxiety Is

felt hero regarding thn .safety of the steamer
Vancouver , which sailed from Liverpool for
Montreal October SO.-

A.

.

. Froiich Coin nmiiilor Dcnd.-
PAUIS

.
, Nov. 10. [Special Cablegram to-

TIIK DBH.I Vlco Admiral Obry , commander
of tha French Levant squad roa , is doud.

TXIKIti; JTS Xf> DISEA8K.

Secretary Uimk Spnnk * Positively n
10 Plonro I'neuiiionln.

WASHINGTON , Nov. to.--Tho nttenton of
Secretary Husk wus today called to tbo re-
port

¬

cabled , In which the British minister of-

ntrriculture , Chaplin , Is represented as oppos-
ing

¬

the removal of tha restrictions of the
Biltlsh government llvo cattle from
the United Status. The secretary said Chapl-

ain
¬

was taking the side of thoio whose Inter-
ests

¬

led them to' oppose the frco In-

troduction
¬

of American ntoro cattle , nnd
seemed to forget that this country hnd
abundant evidence thnt there exists
among purchasers of store cattle in England
nnd Scotland n widespread feeling In favor of
the unrestricted importation of cattle from
this country , provided they can ho allowed
with perfect safety to British cattle. The
secretary construes the resolution recently
adopted by the agricultural council to mean
thnt It is simply a question of lima when the
British government will feel oblige J to remove
the restrictions ftom any country which cnn
show conclusively that disease has been eradi-
cated

¬

, "Just IM soon as sulllclent tlmo has , in-

my opinion , elapsed slnco the last cnso-
of plcuro-pucumonia occurred In this
country , I ahull maico nu ofllelnl
declaration of the complete eradicate aud
shall strive to satisfy the British govern-
ment

¬

that disease does not exist there. If
this docs not secure the withdrawal of those
lostrlctions , England will have at least to
abandon tbo charge of the uuhcalthfulncas-
of our cattle us the cause. There
nro buyers ns well as sellers abroad ,
nnd they will nrob.ibly see to It
that their Interests also receive some attent-
ion.

¬

. "
Referring to Secretary Chaplin's assertion ,

that plouro-pncumonia still existed here , Sec-
retary

¬

Husk said"I unhesitatingly diall-
ongo

-
Chaplin to poiut out a single case of-

plouropncumotiia now existing among
American c.utlo. Of course I can not
tell what is his source of information , but
whatever It; Is. ho is grievously misled. Ono
thing is certain , and that is It Is now over
six months slnco nny allegations have been
made by British officers of the discovery of-
pleuropneumonia among cattle from the
united States landed In Great Britain. "

THE HA'JEKJt JtlXti.
Nashville Itnccs.

NAsnvnrBTeun. . , Nov. 10. Summary of-

today's' races :

Half mile Major Hughes won , Clark sec¬

ond. Silver Light third. Tlmo51.
Six furlongs Jubilee won , Llttlo- Crete

second , Llda L third. Time 1 ! l(5V-
VFiyoand

(

a half furlongs Malacca won ,
bullroso second , Frank Shaw third. Time
1W , .

Six and a tnlf furlongs Vcjcntor won ,
Lucy P second , Redcap third. Time 1:2.1.

Five-elghtha of a mile Jack of Diamonds
won , Hnrambour second , Mark S third.
TIine-1 :0 1. _

Field on Cnnltnlnncl bailor.L-
ONDON

.
, Nov. 10. [ Special Cablegram to

Tin: Bcc.-A] meeting of the Liberty nnd
Property Defenses league was held today , at
which Mr. David Dudley Held of New York
presided. Mr. Field delivered an address on
the "Functions of the State.11 IIo said that
the state ought not to provide woric
for the people nor furnish them
with bread , clothes , nouses , or land. Of all
the means to reconcile the conflict between
capital and labor, nothing , in Mr. Field's
opinion , was equal to co-operation. IIo did
not behove that the socialist theories , which
are now menacing and disturbing society
would ever bo generally accepted. Society
might be fiercely shaken , but It would not
fall.

Arrivals.-
At

.
Now York The Aurania , from Liver-

pool
¬

; the Egyptian Monarch , from London ;
the Hussin , from Hamburg ; the Queen , from
Liverpool. ,

At London Sighted , the Switzerland ,
from Philadelphia ; the Rhactla , from Now
York-

.At
.

Southampton The Eider , from Now
York. '

At Greenrock The Anchoria , from Now
York. '

At Glasgow The Baltimore aud the StatQ-
of Nevada , from New York.-

Ln

.

Temps 011 the Stanley Controversy.P-
AIIIS

.
, Nov. 10. [Special Cablegram to

TUB BEB. ] Lie Tempts says : "Tho Stanley
controversy must bo referred to a court ot-

justice. . The honor of civilization is Involved
in the matter. Europe having supported the
enterprise with its sympathies , supposing
that It was inspired by phllnnthrooy , 1ms a-

right to itiiow whether an expedition which
was associated with unprecedented brutali-
ties

¬

hud claim upon Its sympathy. "

A Notion Firm FnlN.C-

IIKMGO
.

, Nov. 10. The notion firm of
Schweitzer & Beer went into the hands of a
receiver today , with assets of $30,009 and
liabilities over $10003. Since the recent
death of ono of the partners , Carl Beer , it is
said the business has been run at a loss.
Charges are made also that Beer misappro-
priated

¬

the firm's funds and the courts are
asked to apply his rial estate and life- Insur-
ance

¬

in settlement.

They .Heard I'owclorly.-
Col.

.
. , Nov. 10. The general as-

sembly
¬

of the Knights of Labor met this-
afternoon, Thcro ore already la the city aoo
delegates and 100 more expected to arrive
tomorrow morning. Tonight Powderlv de-
livered

¬

an address at the Colesium on the
subject of "The labor situation of today ," bo-
f

-

ore ona of tno largest and most enthusiastic
audiences assembled hero for some time.-

VII1

.

.
" it bo Senator Dnna.-

NnwYoitir
.

, Nov. 10. Tno Trlbuno will to-

morrow
¬

contain nn editorial upon the Now
York sonatorship , saying, In substance , that
since the democrats will have control of the
next legislature. Charles A. Dana , editor of
the New York Sun , will likely ba'tho next.
United States senator from New

A Monument to Garibaldi.P-
AIIIS

.
, Nov. 10. [Special Cablegram to

THE BED. ] A committee headed by M. '

Schoelcher , a member of the senate , has been
formtd for the purpose of erecting a monu-
ment

¬

to Garibaldi at Dijon in commemora-
tion

¬

of the services ho rendered to Franco
during the Tranco-Prusslan war of 1870-

.I7or

.

Church Extension.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK , Nov. 10. At a mooting of the

Methodist Episcopal church comrr' tee hero
today , appropriations wore made to the vari-
ous

¬

local boards as follows : 4.000 to north-
ern

¬

Nebraska ; $1)3,000) to the Utah mission :

Indian mission $7,000-

.A

.

Veto KxpcctciUG-
UTIWIE , O. T. , Nov. 10. The legislature

today passed the bill locating the territorial
cnpitol at King Fisher. The bill now goes to
the governor wiio nas llvo days either to ap-
prove

¬

or vote it. It Is generally believed ho
will veto it. __

Prof , SIICCCSH-
.BEIIMN

.

, Nov. 10 , Prof. Koch has dis-
missed as completely cured , several of the
patients whom ho had been troatlng for con ¬

sumption. The method of treatment will bo
made public within throe weeks-

."Warring

.

; Glass Blowers.-
BcitMjf.

.
. Nov. 10. There wus a bloody con-

flict
¬

ntOttcnsen , u suburb of Hamburg , today
between the striking glass blowers nud 300
Polish "blacklegs. " Ono mau was killed and
many Injured.-

A

.

Murdered lluiiohlium.M-
EKCCDE

.

, CaL , Nov. 10-Joan Ivelt , ono of
the oldest residents und wealthiest citizens
of this county , was brutally murdered last
ulght by some unknown , person ut his much ,

N'ervoiiBL-
ONDON , Nov. 10. The St. Petersburg

correspondent of the Dally News says the
defeat of the high tariff party in America
bus depressed tbo Uusslan tariff party.

Skaters Drowned.W-
ATERVILLU

.
, Minn. , Nov. 10 , Froddlo

Morgan and bU playmate named Dcouott-
wvre drowned white bkutlnff today,

POLITICS BJDT&II TERRITORY

* " _

Cause of the ''RofnaikaMa Tnlling Off in-

tfloh&iboral Vote ,

" "i

PARTY .LINES" OON TO BE DRAWN

The ncpiiblfnaus Favor Tlilt Policy
nntt the DqnVoeriUs nro Initially

ISftgcr I'rtljrijnniy Still Flour-
ishing

¬

jjcflplto Woodruff's
I'roulninatloti.-

SvirLAKiCiTr

.

: , Utah , Nov. 10. [Special
to TIIH Br.E. ] Heliums from all counties In
the territory show the election of Caluo ,

Mormon , by about 4,500 majority , a loss of
1,500 as compared with the election of two
years ngo nnd a gain when compared with
the recotit county elections of about 4000.
Had the Gentiles polled their full vote Good ¬

win might have boon elected , but only about
00 per cent of them voted , hcnco the result ,
The Mormons carried Salt Lake county by
400 , which Li a great gain , the liberals win-
ning

¬

In the last election by a majority of 100.
Weber county WIN nlso carried by the Jlori-
nons

-
and Ogdcn came near falling lute tholr

hands , The causes for this dlssuffoc-
tlon

-

are numerous. The fact of Its
being an "oft1'' election Is ono. There
were no other ofllcos to Jill nnd
many liberal voters believing that it was no
use voting stayed at homo. Another reason
can bo found in thin statement of facts. A.
few days prior to the election u number of
leading democrats addressed a letter to
Judge Goodwin. n-kfdg him to dcllno his
position on the Lodge election bill. His re-
ply was not entirely satisfactory , and the re-
sult

¬

Is many stayed away from the polls.-
Vhilo

.

they did not vote for him. neither did
they vote for Calnc. This election Is doubt-
less

¬

the last ono that will bo held In Utah on
the present baals. Party lines will surely bo-
dnuvii soon. The Times , a republican paper ,
has been advocating this policy , and the dem-
ocrats

¬

, of which there nro a grout number ,
nro eager for the day when they can enter
the field as a distinctive organization. When
that tlmo comes it will bo amusing to
note the positions that will bo taken. It is
generally understood that the Mormons nro
all democrats. This Is a mistake. On the
contrary tlio leaders are nearly all republic-
an.

¬

. George Q. Cannon , first counsellor to
President Woodruff , DIshop Sharp and V.W-
.Hiter

.
, three of tty woalthicst and most influ-

ential
¬

men In the church are republicans. As-
go the loaders so go the common herd and
were party lines drawn there is hut little
doubt of Utah's going republican. Judge
Goodwin , the defeated candidate , is a republ-
ican.

¬

. As editor of the Tribune ho has fought
Islormonlsm from the llrst day ho took the
editorial chair. How ho and Gcorgo Q-

.C.innon
.

could nmiliato is n mystery. Jndgo
Powers , the leading democrat , Is also a vig-
orous

¬

lighter of Mormouisra. John T. Calnc.
the dolcgato-elect , Is a democrat. It would
bo an exemplification of tlio old
old saw "Polities makes strange bedfel-
lows"

¬

to sco these men work together. But
time will toll ,

An important suit has been brought in the
name of the ynltcd States against . P.
Preston , Hoberf 'Burton and John Kurnder
trustees of the church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints. It Is brought under the
provisions of the acts of congress of 18C2 imd-
of 1887. The first ; provided that no church
corporation could hold pronerty In any terri-
tory

¬

In excess of 50,000 and the second re-
quired

¬

the attorney-general to institute pro-
ceedings

¬

to forfeit and escheat all property
so acquired and to annul the corporation of
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Day Saints nnd to take possession
of all property. This snlt asks that the
great tcinplo , the tabernacle , council house.
the gardo bouso , , the tithing house and
grounds be forfeited} to thn United States. It
is likely that tbo'chilrch.will light this suit to
the bitter end , as the property mentioned
represents all the hopes nnd labors of the
years that have 'rolled by, since Brleham
Young and his lltUo bard llrst established
the modern Zlon. The temple Is nearly com-
pleted

¬

and has cost thorn over $3,000,00-
0already. . This magnificent structure Is the
pride of every Mormon in Utah and else ¬

where. It was the Intention to complete it in
1893 in order that exactly forty years might
bo used in constructing it. Thou thcro is the
council house which is itself sucrcd because
under the pulpit , secure from pub-
lic

¬

gaze , rcposo the bones of
the late prophet , Josonh Smith ,
the founder of Mormonlsm and the discoverer
of the golden plates of Moroni , ana the taber-
nacle.

¬

. with Its seating capacity of 10,000 ,
and its mimnlflcout organ. And the
tithing house ( This too , Is .sacred , almost-
.Ior

.
years ono-teutli of everything produced

in Utah has poured Into the church treasury
through this building. The Historian's ofllce
too is another sacred spot. In It all the
records of the church are kept nnd to deprive
the church of its history would bo n great
hardship. The gardo house , or Amolla pal-
ace

¬

, as it is called , is known to every person
who has over visited Salt Lake, ns the man-
sion

¬

Brlghnm built for his favorite concubine ,
Amelia Fohom. It Is used nt present as a
residence ) for the president of the cnurch.-
To

.
take it away would bo the last straw.

But the United States is after it and
its attorneys will wage a bit-
ter

¬

legal war for its posessslou-
."What

.
shall wo do 'with our polygamous

wives ! " is a query that is perplexing all those
who have been , living In polygamy up to the
date of President Woodruff's manifesto. The
church has as yet made no declaration. And
it probably will not. I called on President
Woodruff three or four times to nslr what
action would bo taken but lilie fifty others
who have visited, him with the same object
had my trouble for my pains. Ho will not
talk to any newspaper men excepting the
editor of the Dcscrot News , the ofllclal church
organ. It la believed that this slloiica is duo
to Gco. A. Cannon's efforts. Cannon has
more thau ono wife , in fact ho has four. To
issue an order divorcing them would not suit
him by any means. Ilenco peace and quiet
prevail. In the meantime arrests ore made
daily. Blshjj( _ Jorgensen ot Provo was ar-
rested

¬

a day or two ago for having seven
wives , nnd yet some people say that polygamy
Is a thing of the pasU.Fortytwo arrests
have been made la the past sixty days for
this crime, nnd nil the reports sent out by
the church to the contrary nro false. The
court records will provo the truth of what I-

assert. .

The territory has Boon flooded with ama-
teur

¬

correspondents during tuo past three
months who have "writ uo" the country.
The most of thorn got their information from
history ton years old. Ono j-outh. described
"President John Taylor" and. his residence.
Taylor has been dead two years. The re-
ports

¬

sent out , whila amusing here , injure
the country greatly , J.

WITHOUT ApACK TO SLiKEP.-

A

.

Woman and Child Given Shelter
nt the ,1'Mlco Station.-

Jlrs.
.

. Andrew Urajj'nr and her llttlo five-

yearold
-

girl are destitute and had to bo given
shelter last night L the city Jail. The woman
tells a sad. story 'ofcruel treatment at the
hands of two diahoucdt and disreputably hus-
bands

¬

with whom aVio has for the past eigh-
teen

¬

years boftii il try ing to oka out a
miserable oxlstcncCL. She married an old
man la St. "

. 'itculs eighteen years
ago , soon aft <jV.ni, riving from Germany.
She learned soon uf toe the wedding that the
old man had another wife , so she loft him
and set out to furartho world nlono. She con-
sulted

¬

some attornajband they told her that
her marriage wlth.thQ old man was not legal
and she noeil not jmt herself to any trouble
about getting a divorce. She camu to Omaha
llvo years ngo , ami 30011 met and was won by
Andrew GraberVho owns some
valuable ! property on Juekson street ,
between Ninth ana Tenth. Ho-
ccntly

-
praber has been Abusing his

wife and u few weeks ago ho compelled her
to sign over to him $( XX ) worth of property to
which ho had no right or title in the least.-
IIo

.

has refused to support her over slnco and
being upon the point of starving or stealing
tbo poor woman decided to npoly to the city
for food nnd for shelter from the early Dlasta-
of the approaching winter.

Wife and Children
August Zcbold is in great trouble. IIo

came to Omaha yesterday and brought his
wife and, two children with him. He put
them aboard a Sixteenth street motor car to
bend thorn to IVInton strcut to visit some
some friends. Ho. has not aeon thorn since ,
although ho searched for them all the after
noon yesterday.

iTnltlllcntloti Mectlngi nt-
IlAsmos , Neb , , Mov. 10. [Special Tel o-

gram to Tun OrK.j The Personal Rights
leiipuo of Hastings nud the independents of
the Second district held a monitor Jollifica-
tion

¬

niecUna In this city thla evening. The
Personal Hlghts icaguo torchlight procession
was most emphatic nnd significant. Headed
by a band the procession moved up Second
street with banners and transparcnces ot
various designs nnd inscriptions , notable
among them being n huga coilln with n whltu-
shroml , labeled "Prohibition ," which was af-
terwards

¬

consigned to the boom
of a huge bonfire amidst the most vo-

ciferous
¬

demonstration of npplatiso whllo
the band played "Home. Sweet Homo. "

At the opur.i house , which was packed to-
suiTocatloii , the independents Jollified. Mc-
Kelghaii'

-
was introduced by lion , Hoborb-

Hatty. . Homid ho wished it understood that
ho would not , bo a noisy congressman. Ho
would not ho bound by party caucus and
pledged himself to work for the interests ot-
Hnniugs nnd the Second district. IIo will
vote to restore silver to the oldtlmu
basis , will favor the placing of
silver on an onunllty with gold ,
favors the Australian ballot system , regards
the shotgun policy of the south right and
just compared with the man who holds a
mortgage In ono hand nud n ballot in the
other , nnd favors Ulalno's reciprocity Moa.
Ills objection to the present pension law Is
the fact that it rcqulro * longer to secure a
pension thun it docs to convict nnd hang a
man in Nebraska. IIo concluded his speech
by Inviting; republicans and democrats nllko-
to visit him at Washington , when bo would
taRo pleasure lu showing thorn the elephant
if ho had to go broke In the attempt.-

Ho
.

was followed by Mr. Bryan , congress ¬

man-elect from the First district. Ho
elaborated on the McICmloy bill , smiled on
the farmers nnd endeavored to tickle the
laboring man by Ills eloquent explanation of
how they uro being opposed.

Arrest or n Cattle ThleC.-
GEHIXO , Neb. , Nov. 10. [Special to TUB

DIE.: ] A dozen men from Wyoming , under
command of Detective Likens , yesterday
morning surrounded the house of William
Kingen of Sunflower nnd when ho appeared
tool ; him prisoner and. hnndcnfilng him , put
him on a led horse ana stnrtcd for Cheyenne
overland. It is said that a band of cattle
thieves have been located who have been
working on the eastern Wyoming range and
that enough evidence has been secured to
warrant tlia beginning of a number of artests ,
of which this Is the llrst-

.1'ccullur
.

Aooldotn to a Hey Hunt or.
ALLIANCE , Neb. , Nov. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim Bun.l Adolbort Llbby , a
boy sixteen years of ngo living ''twelve miles
northeast of hero, went hunting yesterday ,
nnd when ho discharged his gun the breech-
pin blew out and struck him about an inch ,

ubova the right eye. The attending physi-
cian

¬

took an old rusty screw out of the brain ,
which was embedded about an inch nnd u-

hiilf , ami several pieces of bone. Ho is still
nlivo and stands a fair chance of recovery ,

1'nwiico County J > ihtriot Court.
PAWNED CITY , Neb. , Nov. 10. [ Special

Telegram to Tiin Ben. ] District court con-

vened
¬

this afternoon with Judge Applegato-
on the bench. The docket Is small , with, only
two criminal cases.

STATE rJIAKM VCISTS.

They arc Coining to be Examined.-
Hern

.

Today.
The state board of pharmacy will meet in

this city this morning nt 0 o'clock ,
holding its sessions at the Mlllnrd hotel.

The board consists of Messrs. II. C. Coolc-
of Red Clouu , president ; Max Becut ,
Omaha , vlco president ; J. E. Higgs , Lin-
coln

¬

, second vice president ; II. D. Boyden ,
Urand Island , secretary ; James , liecd , Ne-
braska

¬

City , treasurer.
The object of the meeting is to examine

candidates who desire to become licentiates
in pharmacy In this state. The meetings
which have been held In this city for tins
purpose heretofore have been largely
attended the majority of those desiring to
enter the drug business being clerics nnd
dealers who have made a careful study of the
profession. Of these at the last mooting-
there were about fifty In attendance of whom ,

it is said fully two-thirds successfully under-
went

¬

examination-

.Catliolla

.

"Vonng Aloii.-

A
.

largo number of the members of the order
of Catholic Young Men of America met in the
society rooms In the Paxton block last night
for the purpose of taking stops looking to the
organization of a young men's institute In this
city. Commlttcs wore appointed and another
meeting will bo telk in the near futuro.

CANVASSING VOTES.

The County Board Hard at Work cm
the Poll riook.s.

The interesting nnd notable feature In con-

nection
¬

with Iho canvassing of the county
vote, as now being proceeded with , is the
very scrupulous care with, which the work la
being prosecuted.

The task is by no moans a smill on-
o.Fiftyeight

.

precincts , with an unprecedented
vote in the county , with moro scratching
than was over done before , and n greater
number of party tickets in the field , all con-

spire
-

to make the work both taxing and
wearisome.

The canvassing board consists of County
Clerk O'Mnlley and ex-Sheriff Coburn and
ex-Councilman T. H. Dalloy , his ap-
pointees

¬

according to law.-
A

.
rule established Immedintely upon the

convening of the board , Saturday morning ,
that Its members should not bo bothered by
any intrusions whatever , has resulted In the
work being- progressed with lu a much moro
satisfactory manner than It possibly could
have been othcrwiso.

The work of a preliminary examination of
the condition of tbo poll books and a3ldavlts
was completed yesterday nnd in addition n
fair beginning was mndo of the canvass
proper. It was found thnt a much closer
obeynnco of the statute provisions as to the
keeping of the books had been observed
than has been the case for many nn election.
Evidently every Judge and clerk was bound
that for once at least none of them should be
summoned to nccount for anything In the
way of carelessness in the execution of their
sworn duties.

The work is proceeded with by wards , com-
mencing

¬

with the First ; nnd the wards bv
precincts , the siune order being observed.-
No

.
precinct or ward is loft until the result

of its canvass has been completely and unan-
imously

¬

agreed upon by the entire board.-
Up

.
to the time of the board's adjournment

last night the First ward and the greater
part of the Second hnd been canvassed , with
tha result of finding no material errors-

.It
.

Is not expected that the work will bo
finished before tonight, If indeed by that
time.

lulled > r r< nrceny.
Joseph Fitzgerald is in jail for larceny. ' Ho

stole almost enough clothing from various
persons about town to start a country store ,
und when arrested yesterday had some of the
stolen garments o-

n.Acquitted

.

of the Charge.-
Engcno

.

Gordon was tried in police court
yesterday upon a charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses aud was dismissed.-

Mr.

.

. James E.Moore , representing that
sterling attraction , ' ''Mr. Barnes of Now
York , " which oncns a four nights' engage-
ment

¬

nt the Boyd on next Sunday evening , Is-

in the city. The play has done a phenome-
nally

¬

largo business wueravcr it has ap-
peared

¬

this season , and Omaha will doubtless
bo no exception to the rule. The company
carries Us own special scenery nnd the cast Is
the same that was In the original production.

The attraction at Boyd's opera house the
last half of the week Is ono of the most strik ¬

ing successes Messrs. David Bolasco nnd
Henry 0. Do Mlllo have yet written. There
Is n wealth of humor , a vein of tender pathos ,
an Interesting story from first to last. Each
character will bo ably represented by players
specially engaged for their role , ami all the
scenery and accessories made from the origi-
nal

¬

designs will bu brought , promising ono of-
tbo most perfect , realistic production * of the
acajou's ntnuscmcuts.

LOOKS 1THK A CftMil'lIt.llT.C-

lruiiniRtuncrn

.

Attending
the Donth of iv Hnlt Ijiiko Dontlst.
SALT LIKB , Utah , Nov. 10. fSpeclal Tele-

gram
¬

to Tiir BinVhitt: ] looks like a con-

spiracy
¬

to defraud a widow anil infant ohltd
out of a § 10,000 life Insurance has been de-

veloped
¬

lodny. Samuel ICcamcr , an exJew-
ish

-
dontUt , died last night , ostensibly from

typhoid pneumonia , but really from ovordoc-
torlng

-
, . done , as tlio widow declares , for the

oxpresH purpose of getting that Insumnco-
money. . A brother of the deceased , still n
Hebrew , turned up ns the dltonso win nt u
crisis , dlviharged the three reputable doctors
In attendance nnd brought in nn obscure He-
brew nnd , with other equally obscure He-
brews , took? charge of tlio sick man nnd
drove off thovlfo by main force.
She was timid nnd worn out nnd
intimidated and was neither permitted to see
her husband again nor was she called in
when bodied. Moreover she had found that
the Jew peddler brother hud robbed the cabi-
net

¬

of the deceased of the Insunmcjcortlll-
cnto

-
nnd his gold vrutcli. A mysterious

stranger had boon called lu twice during the
final sickness and the thrco remained with.
the dying man , who , the wife believes , was
compelled to sign papers ho luiow nothing
about. But the insurance company has been
notified and the will , it ono wus made , will
bo fought. The Jews brought In u Hobivw
rabbi this morning to bury the body accord-
ing

¬

to the Jewish rites , though the clcccnsrd
was a Lutheran. The police Imd to bo called
In to ilrivo thorn out. The widow's friends
came to the rescue nnd have now possession
of the corpse, which will bo burled by the
Masons. _

F1K13 AND POIjlGH-

.I'brco

.

Olllcers Before the Hoard nnd-
Oiio Dismissed.

The board of 11 ro nnd police commissioners
listened to n, few echoes from the late elec-
tion

¬

in Omaha last night. Ouo of the prohi-
bition

¬

workers named Rose entorcd com-

plaint
¬

ngalnst Ofllcer Foley, charging him
with assault nt the polls. The case was laid
over for ono week.

Attorney O'Connor Hlod n complaint
against Officer Cox , claiming that tlio of-

llccr
-

assaulted him without provocation
nt the Fifth precinct of the Fourth ward on
election day. Ho said further that Cox ar-
rested

¬

him without cause. The nctlon'of
Officer Cox was sustained nnd commended
by the Judges of election nt the place whcra
the arrest of O'Connor loolt place. A letter
to Chief Soavey signed by William Fletcher ,
C. I Crary and H. K Maxwell , Judges of
election , was rend , in which these gentlemen
stated that ODlcerCox did his duty manfully
and did not exceed his authority.

This case was nlso continued ono week.-
Tlio

.
case of Officer Davis , charged with

being drunk October 22, was called. Ser-
geants

¬

Ormsby nnd Graves testified tin to-

tbo conduct of Ofllcer D.ivls and said that
ho had indulged freely In the nso of intoxi-
cating

¬

liquor that day und was unlit for duty.
Several other witnesses were called , some of
whom said they bud seen Davis when under
the influence of liquor nnd others donicd
that Davis was drunk on that day or that ho
was addicted to the habit. D.ivis said In his
own behalf that ho had been having some
family diniculty ana had taken a few
drinks , but was not drunk at the time Ser-
geant

¬

Graves had accused him of beincr In-

toxicated.
¬

. Ho said ho had takoti two drinks
of whisky nnd four glasses of beer on the
afternoon of October !! ! , but ho had not neg¬

lected his duty in any way.
The following letter from Chief So.ivcy

was received by the flro and police commis-
sion

¬

, and by unanimous vote the Dross of the
city was requested to publish the same in
full :

To the honorable board of lire and police
commissioners , gentlemen : I have the honor
to report that during the election day , tbo-
5th Instant , thcro were ninety-two jKilIco ofll-
cors

-

nnd forty-one spoci.il policemen on duty
nt the polls and elsewhere about the city.
Tlio police officers on duty worked thirteen
hours , and the special policemen on duty
worked twnlvo nours. I read thb
law governing elections to nil the
men , und Instructed them nccorJInnlj- ,
and notwithstanding the several complaints
that the police exceeded their authority in
some instances nud that certain persons did
not receive public protection , I have reason to
believe that the police department performed
its duty thoroughly nnd well. Several quur-
rels

-

occurred at the different polling places
which were immediately stepped by the po-
lice

¬

, thereby preventing any serious disturb ¬

ance. There were thhty-ono arrests
mndo during the twenty-four hours
ending at 7 : : ::0n. in. , November fi , thirteen of
which wci-o for drunkenness und disorderly
conduct. Two saloon keepers were founil
doing business election dny , riameiv , John
Didans , at Sheoloy , nnd ! '. Hunzlker114
South Thirteenth street , both of whom will
bo prosecuted. The Important nud memora-
ble

¬

election of November ! , 18')0' ) , was ono of
the most quictgeneml elections held In Omnha
during my term of ofllco. I nttribute the good
order of the day to" the fact of the saloons
being-uloscd , the orderly conduct of our citi-
zens

¬

and the vigilance , discretion and nctivitv-
of the police force. Respectfully submitted ,

W. S. SEAVKV , Chief of Polico.-
On

.
motion of Mr, Gibbon the thanks of

the board of iiro nnd pollen commissioners
were extended to the police force for the ex-
cellent

¬

work done on election day.
The following oillcors were granted leaves

of absence : Bloom , Dougherty , Enright and
Sullivan.

Chief Gnlllgnn of the flro department
asked the board to make arrangements for a
comfortable and convenient ollico for his use-
.An

.
ollico will be lilted up foe Chid Galllgon-

at the police station.
The board then went Into executive session

aud dismissed Onleer Davis from the force-

.lIOAJtO

.

OF EDUCATION.

Business Transacted nt the Meeting
finst ICvniiing.

There were twelve members of the board
of education at the meeting last night when
President Goodman rapped for order.

The report of Superintendent James
showed that on account of sickness the
teachers In the schools had lost forty-one
days during the mouth of October.

John A. Henderson , pastorot the Pnrk ave-
nue Presbyterian church wrote u letter to
the board. Ho said ho had withdrawn his
children from the public schools. This vvas
the reason ho gave : "My only apology for
such a course is this , I can afford to pay for
the education of my children , but 1 cannot
afford to bo a p.irtakor of the profits of the
saloon business , which every Ono must be
who has children in the schools , or who la a
teacher there. "

The letter was placed on file.
Treasurer John Hush Hied his October re-

port
¬

, showing tbo funds on hand. Tlio bal-
unccs

-

were us follows :.

Ounoial fund. 70. X1I.J-
HHIiiKIni

(

; fund. 8.TM1W
Bite and building. 10 ,>y.J8

"

Total. :. . 35iiai: j
Contractor Partridge , who has the con-

tract
¬

for building tlio four room annex to the
high school , was allowed to take down his
Sloil deposit which ho put upas n guarantee ,

The board concluded th.it it will be sonm
time before work , can bo commenced und
allowed Mr. Parlrldgo to withdraw his
money-

.JSxSocrctary
.

IMpor wrote , snying ho
noticed that bevorul school sites were being
oltored ut delinquent tux sale. Secretary
Connoyer.said that ho Imd vonfcrioj with
the county commissioners and the city conn-
ell

-

nnd that both bodies had agreed to take
the lots off tha list.

Mount it Gilllln's coal bill of 81,3-Jl was
found corioct and the prc.iideniand secretary
wore ordered to draw u warrant lor the
Biitno.

The contract for putting in heating fur-
naces at the Walnut HllUchool was awarded
to John IJowo it Co. ut $740-

.In
.

vioiv of the fact that additional school
facilities are needed ut the Ikvunporl school ,

Mows. Coryell , .Morrison and James wore
appointed a committee to investlgnto and
report on a building at the next meeting.-

On
.

motion of Mr. McConnall , ttio board
proceeded to the election of teachers for the
now normal school ,

The result was as follows : Principal nf
the department of theory and practice , MM-
.GmcaSudbo'rough

.

; assistant )*, Jliss Helen
L. Wykoff and Miss 10 mum H. lingh.

The school will open next Monday morning
In the Pleasant school building with twenty-
llvo

-

pupils in attendance.-

A

.

Flour Firm KnilH-
.lionrox

.

, Nov. 10. Wadlolgh & LUUeflold ,

well known in thu flour tnulc , have failed ,

Linbllltioa supposed to bo heavy.

AN EXCITING DAY ON 'CHANCE

The Doollno of All Stocks Produoos n Doc-

ldctUj PAnicKy Feulltig.

BROKER STROUrilERS DROPS DEAD ,

The Inoldoiit Scarcely IMakcM nil lm-

lirrsulon on the KltirrUMl llrohorst-
ifToot of tlio NOU'N nt YVnsli-

I nut on and

NHW YOIIK , Nov. 10. [Spccl.il Telegram to
Tins Bii.J: The Kvenlug 1'oit in its ilimn-
clnl

-

article says s "The pmlo in the stock
market was continued this morning In about
the same temper as on Friday and Saturday ,
declines ranijliig from 1 to 0 points In the
first 15 minutes of business , the heaviest de-
clines

¬

being Cleveland , Cincinnati , Clilnigo
and St. tiouls C points ; Manhattan Oj West-
ern

¬

Union 5 ; Heading U ; I'ngliind it
and nil others from 1 to S'f' points. Dy some
very nstuto people It was regarded as ywv-
atgnlllcnnt Unit MmihatUm Klovntcd opened
I points lower and Western Union 2 points
lower, nnd that "Western Union quickly
dropped It points moro and Munlinttau I
point more , thus being important , factors in
depressing all other prices , and that Heiullnc
dropjiod !) points to ' iai one of the effects.
Whether tlio reported holdings of landing by
Air. Wnnamakcr who has a schema for n pos-
tal

¬
telegraph in opitosltion to the Western

Union , hnvo any connection with the manip-
ulation

¬

of Western Union which was miltu
apparent , was impossible to say but it lookoil-
ns though It had. Nevertheless the pnnlo re-
ceived

¬

fresh impetus from London this morn-
ing

¬

in tlic llrst prices in.ulo in that market ,

before the opening of this. All stocks owned
there if to 1 U" lower than they closed hero on-
Snturdiw. . Money was higher in London at
noon and all the great banks of Europe ap-
pear

¬

to bo grabbing for the dlmiiii > hed sup-
ply

¬

of gold , some of which has gone to Spain
and South Alnonca. "

After 11 o'clock the heavy pressure was re-
moved

¬

to n certain cxtci.t , but stocks con-
tinued

¬

to come upon the market nnd prices
again took n downward direction. The
OrangerH , the Villiirds and iNow Kng-
lurul

-
, which were the chief sufferers 111

the decline of the market displayed no iccu-
peratlvo

-
power and at noon when businosH

was arrested by death by appoplo.xy on the
floor of the exchnngo of James Strtitliers , ono
of the members , the market was iiotlvc tint
weak and generally r.t the lowest prices of the
morning-

.Stmthor's
.

dead body lay on tlio floor sur-
loundcd

-
by the brokers for some time. On

the last nnd only other occasion when death
occuned on the exchange business was at
once suspended toe the day hut on
account of tlu > situation today the oflldnls
could not tloso the exchange and (it M'M;
business was resumed. The dodmo was re-
newed

¬

with Increasing rapidity. Prices
again fell oft with great rapidity but are now
bomowhut hotter.-

Mr.
.

. Struthors Imd entered a few minutes
before and vent noticed to bo nctlngIn a sin-
gular

¬

milliner. Ho staggered upngnlnst ono
or two brokers and suddenly fell forward on
bis face , dying In a few minutes. Strntthcrs
was seriously llltwoycnrsngo and had not
been himself since. Friends noticed recently
that bo had not been looking- well and tlio
doctor paid the excitement was undoubtedly
too much for him. Strntliers was ilfty-cigh't
years old and loaves n wife and young
daughter. Sharp to the mlimlo of I'Js.'IO ,
exactly after the half hour recess
had been announced , the president ngaln
mounted the rostrum and made the ofllcial-
iinnouncomciit of the unfortunate broker's-
death. . Ho Imd Imrdly stepped down from tbo
platform before thuro was a rush and a shout
nnd buMnrss once moro resumed on the llqor.
This scene , ns well ns that when the roc'e.ss V-

V

was announced , was characteristic of tlio tre-
mendous

¬

excitement pervading the market
today. When the de-itlnvas Jlrst announced
scores of brokers without waltlnpr to hear
nny thing about It , rushed oil in mad haste to
make tbo best v.so they could of the time lu
making up their accounts.-

No

.

Flurry in Washington.W-
Asnr.voTox

.

, Nov. 10. Secretary; Wlndom
was kept fully advised of the condition of tlio
money market today , but did not feel called
on to tnko any action in the matter beyond
the purchase of nil the silver bullion offered
to thodep.ntinent. The director of the mint
said this was done for tbo relief of the iniiri-
cct.

-
. The avnilablo treasury cash balnnco

will boused principally in the redemption of-
tho.J'f per cent lonn. The secretary's ofTor-
of October 0 to redeem thU elnss of bonds otf <
presentation at par with internal , to matu-
rity

¬

, September 1 , 1891. is still open. Bonds
uro coming in very slowly , however , and the
total redemption to data Is less than ?T ,000XX, ( >.

Opinion.-
Nisw

.
YOIIK , Nov. 10. Jay Gould was nsked

this afternoon to give his views in regard to
the great fall in prices on Wall street. Ho
said : "There Is no doubt that the market
would have righted Itself If the trouble in
London hnd notcomo up. How much farther
things will go 1 don't' I only know
that any ono who has courage to buy and
patience to wait will make money , so far as I
know anything about the itifTereiit properties ,
those that 1 am Interested In. They are nil
right mid thcro Is no reason for the pro sent
low prices. "

ChioagolNot < l Much.
CHICAGO , Nor. 10 , The markets on the

board of trade 'his morning did not respond
to the wonktiii ig of stocks In Now York and
London. The 'fcntlment among trndcrs was-
te the effect tin. ', prices for grain and pro-
visions

¬

were low u.-ough for a trailing basis
and consequently resisted any further de-
pression.

¬
.

On London .
Loxnos' , Nov. 10. On the stock exchange

at 13 :30 p. in. , the stocks of American roads
showed n decline of > { to 3Jf-

.On
.

the stock exchnngo today tne feeling of
alarm and apprehension us to the rcsnltfof
the coming settlement became intense. Kvcry
kind of security wo-s freely Bold. American
railroads were panicky and the depression
was especially marked In dp.illnys In the
street. On cable advices reporting iledln s
in New Yoik , heavy sales were mildo here
Today's drop in American railroads ranges"
from IJfd to 5d. Several financial houses In
Paris are tiylngtoitiiliRathoUaiikofFniticu-
to assist English linns to complete engage-
mentfl

-
to deliver 9.VKII0 ( ) In nold In Madrid

during the week. If the Dank of Franco uc
cedes , the action will tend to avert the In-

.oreasoorthoBunlcof
.

England's rnto of dis-
count und cause u suttlcrniii-

t.iHKli.

.

.

SULLY Mary , tlio beloved wife of Thomas
Sully , sr. , ut her Into midenco , 1MH Hurt
street , Monday evening' last , nt li p , m.
Funeral will take place nt I ) a. in. m

Wednesday , 12th lust. , from Holy Family
church , Eighteenth and Izanl streets ,

Gold for Spain.L-
ONDON'

.

, Nov. 10. The Hank of Franco lias
consented to supply Madrid ulth UUiOO-
in

,

gold.

V

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.-

A

.
ore m of tartar baking powder. | llfhr o-

ff loavnalnsttrenKth U. B , CJoY rnm ut lit*

oort A u*. 17.180*


